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dry. When the ourd is ont of unequal sizes. this always
happens; the larger picecs retain more wate-., more whoy,
than the smaller onces, and, in consequence, are softer; just so
is it with the picoces that have been kept less hot than the
rest. And what follows is this; the softer parts becomo noid,
arc dissolved, and ïuin the color by some chemical action. If
the ourd bo uniform, the color will b uniform. Ronce, the
importance of outting the curd very equally, of always having
the temperature well under command, and of maintaining it
equal over the whole of the ourd.

A voice. -What temperature ought te be kept in the
cheese room ?

Ma. MoPBERSo.-Seventy degrees. It is a mistake te
think that a defect in the color of cheese is due to the color
ing matter. This is usually well made; but the fault is ge-
nerally in the maker, and net in the oler. Every one knows
that cheese become sour, becomes also white; this proves that
the cause of the decolorisation of cbeesa is.-acidity. And
apropos te this point, I mut tell you that iL is a very bad
plan te keep ourd from one day to the next; this ought never
te be donc. Far better make it into small cheeses and
keep them for the patrons.

M. PAUL Cô•t.-Would Mr. MoPherson reueat what ha
said about the temperature, the putting the reiet into the
milk, &o.

Ma. McPuiESoN.-As te the rennet, the heat is the same
at ail seasons-84° F. The milk, in spring. ought to takc
teù or fifteen minutes after the rennet is added, and be fit te
cut 40 or 45 minutes afterwards. In summer, with sweet
milk, rennet sbould be added se that the milk may begin te
curdle in 20 minutes, and be fit te out in 60 or 70 minutes.

A VoE.--Why should milk coagulate sooner in spring
than in summer ?

MI. McPREBSoN.-In spring, on account of the fresb,
cool state of the air which then obtains, milk wants a great
deal of rennet te hasten its ripening. If the quantity of ren-
net is net increased, the cheese would take too long te ripen.

HoN. J. J. Ross.-Must ceese necessarily be colored ?
Ma. MCPHERSON.-Some markets ask for colored, o-chers

for white cheese. Each mu.t be guided by his own judgment;
and the sane for the best time to sell. If yeu think colored
checee will pay best, color it; if net, do not color it. Colored
cheese is net in such request as forme.ly ; white has the call
ovrr it. Thore arc only a few markets, sncb as London,
Liverpool and Glasgov, that setk for colored cheese. Bristol
and Manchester take white.

M. CuArmPs-What do yen think of the cffcot of ensilags
on milk ?

Ma McPuEusoN.-I hold ensilage, ;roperly used, te be a
good food. It is net a complete ration; it wants, us a cam-
pletent, a flesh.former, being itself a heat-producer. Clover-
bay and bran arc foods fit to supply the defote of ensilage.

A milch-cow requires one part cf flesh-forming food and
five parts of heet-producers ; or, if you like it botter put in
this way . 1i lb. of flesh.formers and 12 te 14 lbs. of heat-
producers. Corn produces only boat; it contains only one
part of flesh-formers against 12 of heat.

Wheat-brmn contains 1 lb. )f flesh-formers te 4 lbs. of
hcat-producers. Therefore it must be a good aid te ensilngo.

Timothy-hay bas about the same proportions as ensilage:
one of flesh te twelve of heat.

Clover-hay in itsclf is much more perfect. It holds one of
flesh te six of heat; it is a pLrfcctly balanced ration in itself.

Cotton-seed is excessively rich in flesh.formers. It con-
tains 1 .3f flesh to 1ý- of heat. This seed, in cake or in meal,
t1hould b used especially as a complement cf those foods in
which the heat-producers predominate.

Of bran 4 lbs., 5 lbs. of ootton.seed, and from 60 te 70 lbs.

of ensilage appear te ,mo te form a porfectly well-balanced
ration ; and. a: the sanme time, it in the least costly mixture te
b found. Those different foods all balance ono another, they
are well assimilated by the animal, and they forn an excel-
lent ration for the production of milk.

Clover.bay and ensilago togother make an excellent mixture.
M. DioN..-Has onsilage any offet on the quality of the

milk ?
Ma. MoPHERso.-Personally, I have no exporience o.

this point, but [ was at the Vermont Dairymcu's meeting, at
Burlington, last weck, whoro I met several butter-makers who
fed their cows on ensilage, and who got 75 cents a peund for
their butter in Boston. Mr. Dawes, too, of Lachino, far-
nishes the Windsor Hotel, at Montreal, with oream at a dol-
lar a gallon, and his cows are ensilage fed. Bat, as I said
before, ensilage, must net be given alone, but with grain,
bran, or clover hay.

Many thanks, gentlemen, for the attention with whieh you
bave listened te me. 1 am happy to have been amongst yen
bore te day, and I hope the few remarks 1 have made wilil b
of service te yen. WhatI have told you is founded on prao-
tics; it is what I have donc myself successfully ; and you can
all put it in practico without fear of the results.

.M. TAonH.-Last year, at the invitation of the Dairy-
men's Association. Mr. MoPherson paid two gratultous
visits: one te St. Hyacinthe; the other te Montmagny. M.
l'abb6 Grio, whose district bas net yet had the advantage of
receiving a visit from Mr. MoPherson, bas beggcd ma te ask
him te visit the North next spring. Mr. McPherson aecepta
M. 06rin's invitation with ploasure, and will go te Louiseville,
te give a lesson te the cheesemon who wil! mot thera on
.orne day te bo announocd beforehand.

The Association is indebted to Mr. MoPherson, and
thanks him for the kindness with which ho has always
granted it the services of his vast experience.

The best use ef Clover.

l this country--or et least in the older States--lover is
the chief crop upon which the farmer relies for improving or
maintaining the fertility of his land. Other crops are somue-
timnes substituted, but never witb such good effeet as clover.
There are many ways, however, in making use of clover as an
improver of the soil which are attended with differznt degre.ss
of benefit. And while much depends on the locality, distance
froin market, &c., there are certain principles wbich are alike
applicable te aIl cases. The roots of clover are the most im.
portant part of the plant, se far as the improvement of the
land is concerned; net that the tops are any the les valuable,
but that there are many other plants which for bulk ana
quick growth above ground may be said ta excel it, but which
when turned under with the view of improving the land are
far les beneficial in their effects. Bnckwleat, for instance,
bas a much more ratupant growth of top, but the effects of
this when turned under are net near as good as those of clo-
ver. And why ? Simply for the reason that buckwheat and
such annuals cs it, do net penctrate the subsoil and :ring no
tbere&.om and deposit near the surfabe the mineral matter
coutained therein, and which is se essential te the successful
growth of plants, their growth being due only te what the
roets took from the ordinary surface soil. In other words,
the roots of the clover plant bring up fertilising matter from
the djeper subsoil, wbich th-- roots of buckwheat and snch
other annual plants cannot reach. Clover should never bo
turned under until it has attained its largest growth, as well
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